Appendix II

Publications for the 2005 Calendar Year (January 1st to December 31st, 2005)

Full Time Faculty

Arnaert, Antonia

Feeley, Nancy
• See also **Gottlieb, Laurie.**

Frasure-Smith, Nancy (Reported by Department of Psychiatry)
Gagnon, Anita
- See also **Johnston, Celeste**.

Gottlieb, Laurie
- See also **Feeley, Nancy**.

Gros, Catherine
- See **Gottlieb, Laurie**.

Johnston, Celeste

Lavoie-Tremblay, Melanie


Loiselle, Carmen

Loiselle, C. G., Semenic, S., & Côté, B. (2005). Sharing empirical knowledge to improve breastfeeding promotion and support: Description of a research dissemination project. *Worldviews on Evidence-Based Nursing, 2*(1), 25-32. Paper that also has been retained as examplar publication and placed on the journal’s website.


Purden, Margaret


See also Frasure-Smith, Nancy.

Adjunct Faculty/Associate Members (May also be reported by other Departments at McGill)

Amsel, Rhonda


Carnevale, Frank


Cohen, Robin
- See also Carnevale, Frank.

*_Part Time Clinical and Affiliated Faculty*_

Clausen, Christina
- See Gottlieb, Laurie.

Corbeil, Danielle
- See Gros, Catherine.

Dalton, Cindy
- See Gottlieb, Laurie.

Edgar, Linda
- See Pepler, Carolyn.

French, Susan E.
- See also Shannon, Valerie.

Kershaw-Bellemare, Robyne
- See Gros, Catherine.

Lamer, Philippe

Morneault, Linda
- See Lamer, Philippe.

Pepler, Carolyn
- See also Cohen, Robin.
- See also Johnston, Celeste.

Rennick, Janet
- See Carnevale, Frank
- See Pepler, Carolyn.

Appendix II-4
See Edgar, Linda.

Semenic, Sonia
See Loiselle, Carmen.

Shannon, Valerie

Tremblay, Lucie

Summary of Publications*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Journal Articles</th>
<th>Books and Book Chapters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Time Faculty</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjunct Faculty / Associate Members</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Time Clinical and Affiliated Faculty</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB. A more extensive list of faculty publications can be found under their respective profiles at www.nursing.mcgill.ca.